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When you purchase your Summer Suit, Sl
f come to us, and you will "be well suited. 3 .

Give ns a call and be convinced.
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aa aeoond-clas- a matter.

Clubbing List.
Regular Our

price price
ttreiioU ui 1. 1. Tribnt. $2.50 $1.75

ui Wteklj OrfRoiUi . . . .... 3.00 2.00
" ui laericu Farmer 2.00 1.75
" ui leCitn'i Iiguiu. 3.00 2.25
" ui Ta Detroit Free Fresi ... . 3.00 2.00
" ui fowepolitu laeuiu 3.00 2.25
" ui Frairie Fimer, Ckiag . . . 2.50 2.00
" 2.00

Local Advertising.

10 Centa per line for first insertion, and t Centa
per line for eaoh subsequent Insertion.

Special rates for long time notices.
AU local notices received later than S o'clock

will appear the following day.

The Daily and Weekly Chronicle may
he found on tale at I. C. Nickelsen't store.
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APRIL ANNOTATIONS.

ITrom the Notebook of Chronicle
Reporters.

When calling up Thk Chboniclb ask
for No. 1.

Mr. Wm. Farre of Dayville brought In
the first load of wool of the season this
morning.

The Congregational church and parish
will hold their annual meeting in their
vestry this (Monday) evening at 8
o'clock. , ... . ,

The report that the John Day bridge
has been washed out by high water is
erroneous. The bridge is in good con'
dition for the traveling public.

There was quite :a frost; and. freeze' In
the country this morning. Ice formed
an eighth of an inch thick. In some
places the temperature reached twenty'
eight degrees.

Patrons of' the telephone when speak
ing should get very close to the trans
mitter. The difficulty of hearing in
creases as the voice is farther than one
inch from the tube.

The McKinley Republican club of this
: city intend to give an interesting rally

next Saturday evening.: The boys are
alive and hurrah for the state ticket and
McKinley for the next president in good
style.

Mrs. H. D. Harford, state lecturer for
the "W. C. T. TJ., will lecture in the court
house on Tuesday evening. . Mrs. Hat-
ford is the nominee of the prohibition
party for state' school superintendent
and wiirhve something to say about
that office.

Senator Voorhees has kindly mailed
us a public document containing an ex
tended, comparison of the tariff; and

' customs act of 1890 with bill No. 4864
reported from the finance - committee
March 20th, 1894,. The McKinley and
Wilson bills are compared section by
section and side by side.

The drama "Bread on the' Waters
: will be given by members of Harmon
Juvenile Temple, .No." 4, riext Friday
night. " Great pains have been taken to
make the play a success. Admission 25
cents, reserved seats 50 cents, children
under 12 years 10 cents. Further notice

: will be given as to where the play will
be given.

Mrs. Helen Harford, a state temper
ance worker and organizer, will lecture

'at the free reading room on Tuesday
afternoon at 3 o'clock. It is hoped all
frienda of temperance and lovers of good
order will accept the invitation of the
local W. C. T. TJ. and come out.

Mr. Johns' Oeese.

Mr. Frank Johns who died a few
days ago, bad a band of wild geese,
which he had tamed and which were
very fond of him.' While he was suffer-- ;

ng from his last illness, the geese
seemed to know there was something
seriously the matter with their master.
They were excluded from the room and
one of them named Mary made such a
constant and mournful noise that it was
finally admitted. - The goose jumped on
the bed and began billing among his
whiskers,, and laying its neck along ' side
of its master's with as great a show of
affection as it was- capable" of. - When
Mr. Johns died it seemed the fowls
were inconsolable. .They jumped on
the coffin, looking in all directions, but
realizing he was inside, and apparently
talking to each other about it, for they
made a great deal of noise. After he
was borne from the house they kept up
their vigil, walking solemnly around
where the coffin reposed, and still mak-
ing those odd sounds which seemed like
they were conversing with each other.
There is no doubt they were grief- -

stricken over Mr. Johns death, though
they may not have known that he was
forever removed from the things of earth.
At any rate the event shows that geese
are not the : foolish animals they are
popularly supposed to be, and that they
have the faculties of memory and affec-
tion, along with the dog and the horse.

The-Stee- r Case.

At the trial 'before,-th- e city council
Saturday, ' or rather . investigation, the
evidence, with the exception of one
witness, Mr.' Myers, tended to shoV that
the steer which was killed was vicious,
obstinate and dangerous, and liable to
kill somebody if not killed or firmly
secured. It was shown that the second
steer was taken three miles away from
town and brought to the pound; the
marshal advertised its sale by posting
notices and at .the end of five days sold
it for a fraction over $13, the most of it
going to pay impounding fees. . Mr,
Harmon, the owner, was represented by
H. H. Rlddellj, who demanded only the
value of the two steers. . The council
was unable to decide the merits of the
case, and a motion prevailed that the'
judiciary committee confer with com-
petent counsel and report, at . next
meeting. " , '

: Sheriff Sales.

Three eales were made by the sheriff
today, as follows :

American Mortgage Co., vs. Geo. F.
Arnold ; 120 acres of land on Chenoweth
creek, $105, Robt. Livingstone purchaser.

Simon Mason vs. F. A; Douglass, prop
erty in Wamic, sold to Simon Mason.

- Louis Klinger vs. A. Mowery, et al.,
160 acres near Boyd, sold to Louis
Klinger.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Visa, she clang to Castoria,
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Sure Shot Squirrel Poison at Snipes &
Kineraly's. . "

CORRESPONDENCE.

Neighborhood News Contributed by Lo-
cal Writers. .

MITCHELL.
Weather extra fine neither very

warm nor so very cold.
Sheepmen- - find the. weather highly

favorable to their increasing flocks. - ;

E. B. Allen has moved so near town
you might give him the appellation, a
suburban resident. ,

Gardening is being rapidly done,
and as each tiny seed is tucked under its
soily cover we smack our lips for what
may be.:' . '

.

As usual we of this side, were intelli-
gently represented at the convention
held in Prineville last week. A great
deal of credit is due to our delegates.

Mrs. T. W. Gage, Mrs. Eugene Loony,
and Mrs. Kemp Berry, who have been
so seriously ill for the past three weeks
and a month, we are pleased to say are
improving. Their attendant physicians
pronounce them out cf danger.

A few timely bints addressed to the
business portion of, The Dalles if that
locality wishes to handle the wool from
this part oi the country : S. F. Allen re
ports the road through the Curren creek
and Cold Camp country entirely im-

passable for wool teams and unless some
improvements are made, Arlington mast
from necessity, handle the wool from
this and John Day country. , That place
will get the trade or a good portion of it.

Died, at the residence of Mr. Mans
field, infant eon of Mr; and Mrs. Butter-fiel- d.

Mr. and Mrs Butterfield had
moved from Prineville about the 1st of
April with their infant son. acred five
months. On arriving at Mr. Mansfield's
they stopped over night, or perhaps a
day or two. On retiring at night the
child seemed as well as usual and taking
its nourishment with as much relish
and in the usual quantity, but when the
mother awoke, at 2 o'clock in the
morning-he- r baby had gone,-perhap-

hours. before and there was no hope of
reviving the flown spirit; ' Weep not for
those who are gone. Tender hands are
ready to receive them.- K. V. E

Republican Speaking;.Y
Fairfield, Or., April 16, '94.

Editor of Thk Chronicle:
There will be a political speech at

Fairfield, March 28,, 1894, under the
management of the republican c.lnb.
All are cordially invited.

- H. W. Gilpin, Secretary.

.''". Xotlee.
To Whom It May Concern: ..

1 his is to noufy all persons not to
trust or harbor my wife, Emily E. Pratt
as she has left my bed and board with
out cause or provocation. I will pay
no debt of her contracting after this date.

April 14th, 1894.
Edgae S. Pkatt, Wainic Oregon.

'

.'.He Gattlt Jp. '.. -

The Boston Transcript tells how a
teamster kept beating . one of his
horses unmercifully, and how the ani-
mal still refused to 'go forward. Un
able to. endure the sight of the lashes
upon ; the Tiorse, the lady of : a neigh
boring house Tushed out. . Oh, is there
any need of whipping him so is there
any use in it?" she implored,-- , timidly,
patting the ' stubborn animal's head.
The teamster dropped his lash. "No
use at all, ma'am," he said, in a. tone
of resigned despair; "I've licked him
till : I'm tired out, and it ain't a bit of

Use Mexican Silver Stove Polish.

I !

Maier & Benton.
Good Templfcra.

The Dalles Lodge No. 2, 1. 0. G.T.,gave
their quarterly entertainment at the K.
of P. Hall, Saturday April 14. It was
well attended by members and friends
of the order. The members of ' the
Ladies Relief Corps attended in a body.
An excellent literary and maeical pro
gram e was rendered by members and
friends of the order; those worthy of
mention being the solos by Miss Clara
Moore, Hattie Cram and Mrs. A. Varney,
and the "Mock Sermon," by R. L. Mc-

intosh.' The members of the lodge ex-

tend tbeir thanks to these friends for
their assistance. - Refreshments were
then served, which consisted of sand
wiches, coffee and cake, after which the
rest of the evening was given up to other
amusements and a good social time.
Our lodge now numbers about sixty
members and is steadily increasing.

Know- - Something.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. A II. Jewett of White Salmon is
in the city today.

Mr. and Mrs. John Horton went down
on the Regulator this morning for a
short visit in Portland. ' L

Mr. G. D. Snowden returned Saturday
night from a short visit in Portland. He
was accompanied by his brother of
Tacoma, who will visit in the city a few
days.

Mrs. I. J. Norman leaves on the mid-
night passenger train for her old . home
in Aurora, Mo., where she will vipit her
relatives and friends. She will be
absent about two months.

HUtory of a Great Diamond.
The imperial treasury of Austria

contains the Florentine diamond, one
of the finest of the world, noted for its
luster and brilliancy It is said to be
worth four hundred and fifty thousand
dollars and has a romantic history ' It
once belonged to Charles , the Bold,
duke of Burirundy, who was rather
careless in guarding his treasures. lie
went to battle one day with this dia-
mond in his pocket, and the result
was that he lost it. The diamond lay
on the road and a Swiss soldier picked
it up, and, looking upon it as a piece
of glass, threw it down again, but as it
fell the sun's rays caught it, and the
soldier thinking it a pretty trinket,
concluded to carry it along. Shortly
after this he showed it to a priest.
The priest admired it and gave him
two shillings for it. , The priest sold it
to a jeweler for two and sixpence, and
a rich merchant paid the jeweler twenty-f-

ive hundred dollars for it. The
merchant sold it to an Italian duke for
one thousand dollars advance of his
price, and the duke sold it to one of
the popes, who paid sixty thousand
dollars. After a number of other ad
ventures it came into the possession of
a grand duke, who married Empress
Maria Theresa, of Austria, and through
her it came to the imperial treasury.

Canine Protectors. ;''
In an exhibition of trained wild ani-

mals now open in New York a number
of large and very intelligent dogs are
always introduced into the cage with
the other beasts. This is said to be
for the protection of the trainers, the
quick instinct of the dogs enabling1
them to discover instantly, any indica-
tion of a dangerous temper- in the
lions or tigers. If there were a likeli-
hood of the .men being attacked the
dogs would rush upon the wild creatures
and thus give sufficient warning to the
trainers to retire. : It is an exhibition
in which the men in charge run a very
serious risk.

For . Kent.

A good house and barn with two lots,
situated near the fair grounds for Tent
cheap. . Inquire of Jas.' Ferguson.

f
'

, A. Long been, Endersby.

To th Public

Come in and look over our assortment
and toe convinced, that we' have the best
general stock of Merchandise in Eastern
Oregon, which we bought at figures that
defy competition, in our line of .DRY
GOODS, GROCERIES and QUEENS-WAR- E,

; BOOTS and - SHOES, GENTS'
FURNISHINGS, HAY, GRAIN, FEED
of all kinds. We solicit your patronage,
and can guarantee that you will be
pleased with both goods and prices.

Yours for business, .

Joles,

GREAT
WILL BE

N; HARRIS

Collins & Co.

SLAUGHTER SAliE

x COMMENCING APRIL 5, 1894,t
" WE WILL GIVE YOU- - -

Bargains in Men's and Boys' Clothing.
Bargains in, Dress G-ood-

Bargains in Embroidery in Laces.
Bargains in Boots and Shoes.
Bargains in Gents' Furnishing Goods.
Bargains in Hats and Caps.
Bargains in Gents' Neck-wear- . ;
Bargains in Ladies' and Children's Hose.
Bargains in Ladies' Summer TJndeirwear.
Bargains in Towels and Napkins.

We defy competition, as our prices are the lowest.
P. S. Heavy Copper Riveted Overalls and Jumpers at 50c,

and 20 yds. of Fine Prints for $1 at all times.

GOME AND SEE.

GENTS'
YOUTHS
BOYS'

--Good Boys' Suits

MADE AT

-- IN-

from $2.00 up..

and at Gut

and
Calicos, (Quslios

MERCHANDISE STORE

N. HARRIS.

Reduction

Overalls, Prices.

SACRIFICE.

CLOTHING --ioli

SPECIAL VALUES

Staple papey Dry (joods,
Boots Shoes.

Ginghams,

TERMS STRICTLY CHSH.

AT A BIG

Iotlpir ai)6 pun?isrir;5,
'

BOOTS AND SHOES,, ETC.

dM. HONYWILL'SI


